
Horla - Yann Longchamp

Musical bio
The musical universe of Horla is a journey through deep atmospheres and long stories.
Structured around hypnotic percussion, his performances are both energetic and diverse,
blending influences from balearic & fusion sounds, minimal rhythm house, and techno.

He is a member of the Studio 1157 collective and contributes to the development of the
TRNSTN Radio in Fribourg. He is also the co-founder of Einzehn, a non profit organization
based in Geneva which supports and promotes artistic creation in the field of performing arts
and music.

Since 2013, he has been performing at various festivals and clubs, including Montreux Jazz
Festival, Antigel Festival, Babel Festival, CYFest, Le Zoo, La Gravière, Fri-Son, Le Mouton
Noir, as well as for radio stations and podcasts such as TRNSTN Radio, La Main Mise, and
Wild Silence.

Artistic bio
Yann Longchamp is an audiovisual artist, producer, and DJ based in Geneva, Switzerland.
His work is recognized in the field of audiovisual performance, interactive installations, and
scenography, both for theater and contemporary dance as well as for clubbing and festivals.
He develops creations for the Mapping Festival, Balelec and Search Festival as well as
collaborating with institutions such as Pavillon ADC, La Comédie and OperaLab. During the
2020-2021 season, he became an associated artist at L’Abri and an artist in residency for
the Shap Shap program as part of Antigel Festival.

DJ sets
Doucette & Horla - House Of Rhythm Session @ L'Abri - Audio - Acid, cosmic, low techno
TRNSTN Radio Guest Show - Audio - House, disco, sunshine groove
La Main Mise Guest Show - Rhythm, balearic, housy jazzy
Studio 1157 @ Noirmaterik - Afrohouse, deep, dub, technoïde
Studio 1157 invite Sassy J @ Fri-Son - Selecta, house, fun
Oase B2B Cosmic Sid B2B Horla @ Fri-Son - Ultra selecta, dub, disco

Live
Tethered Line with Joshua Chiundiza (ZW) - Dub, berlin school, spoken words
Ocean - Next Stop the Blue Planet - Ambient, dub, techno
Aulikki - Audiovisuel, ambient, berlin school

Press
Bubblegum Club Artist Series
PAM - The Pan African Music Magazin
Pro Helvetia Johannesburg - Residency Antigel Festival
La Liberté

Contact
Instagram : https://www.instagram.com/lehorla__
Linktree : https://linktr.ee/horlageneva
Email : y.longchamp13@gmail.com
Website : https://yannlongchamp.ch

https://www.facebook.com/studio1157/
https://www.instagram.com/trnstnradio/
https://www.instagram.com/montreuxjazzfestival/
https://www.instagram.com/montreuxjazzfestival/
https://www.instagram.com/antigelfestival/
https://www.instagram.com/babelfest/
http://cyland.org/lab/program-list/cylandfest/
https://www.instagram.com/lezoo_usine/
https://www.instagram.com/lagraviereliveclub/
https://www.instagram.com/fri_son/
https://www.facebook.com/lemoutonnoir.ch/
https://www.facebook.com/lemoutonnoir.ch/
https://www.instagram.com/la_main_mise/
https://soundcloud.com/wildsilence-music
https://www.instagram.com/mappingfestival/
https://www.instagram.com/festival_balelec/
https://www.instagram.com/search_festival/
https://www.instagram.com/pavillon.adc/
https://www.instagram.com/comediedegeneve/
https://operalab.ch
https://www.instagram.com/labri_geneve/
https://www.instagram.com/shap_shap__/
https://youtu.be/wXW1NHw13Ys
https://soundcloud.com/horla-studio1157/doucette-horla-house-of-rhythm-session-at-labri
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G8kjfjj9TpU
https://soundcloud.com/trnstnradio/guest-show-w-le-horla-6092021
https://soundcloud.com/lamainmise/invite-10-le-horla
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKqd1upS4IE&t=772s
https://soundcloud.com/horla-studio1157/warm-up-for-sassy-j-fri-son-020219
https://soundcloud.com/studio1157/oase-b2b-cosmic-sid-b2b-le-horla-fri-son
https://vimeo.com/showcase/9884425
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hpc0Bi-2LUk
https://vimeo.com/516866962
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CmMa5ioA3ZZ/
https://pan-african-music.com/en/joshua-chiundiza-yann-longchamp-antigel2022/
https://johannesburg.prohelvetia.org/en/artist/joshua-chiundiza-yann-longchamp-antigel-festival-residency/
https://www.laliberte.ch/news/magazine/page-jeunes/defendre-la-scene-electronique-fribourgeoise-345520
https://www.instagram.com/lehorla__
https://linktr.ee/horlageneva
mailto:y.longchamp13@gmail.com
https://yannlongchamp.ch

